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(kial oil per gallon
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Ladies who have long suffered
from disorders common to their .sex,
and failed to obtain relief by tho
lieroic
methods of knife,
caustics and aupports, .should try the
modern common-sensmethods of
Dr. Foote. of 120 Lexington Ave.,
N. Y. City, and follow the example
oif the lady who wrote Jan. 0 lbbd:
"It is simply wonderful that after a
miserable illness of nearly live years
in which time I exhausted the'
of four physicians, you should córeI give you perme in six months.
mission to print these lines in the
hope that ihey may lead other sufferers to place their cases in vour
hands. Lock box 50, "White liiwr
Junction. Vermont.
old-scho-
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Magazine for August i a
capital number, and just what tho
people want for their vacations.
First there is an must rated article on
")UÚ 11,1,1
llis ,"J'1 ',,0n
1 understand Forepaughs circus is sumo parts of Germany mid a very
Deputy Davis covered nearly l,l(K),of ,,h,!
under the trees which hurround the soon to visit Lincoln, as the advance good illustrated account of Cl.il and
miles in his journey and ho hated to
court houi-- property, sleeping there agent was there yesterday.
jits glacici:. Then crimes "Lewey
go back without his man. This man all of Wednesday night, and nil day
lioys' Wander; tigs,"
Our hospital steward and la.Iy iin' I;v,
Hoover killed a man in cold blood, Thursday. At tunes he would rise visited Lincoln vosterd ty, necoinWilliam 11. Thome?, author of
.... i ..n
i
. milled
n;r-m .....ii,
lie was caught and everything was i.iij i.:..
it.uiv
urn ar,i pistiy
inn r....i
aim niieiupt
by a pair of mule:) and buck-- i nrin.y
. i
.i
j
moving along smoothly for his con- - would fall as if in an epileptic tit.
among .imem nis .twu laiesr,
eor.iieu,
oru.
Thursday night near
twelve ' All il. i.
victjon until the last hour of the day
!" Hid Belle of Australia," and "On
he
was visited by some men .
Tho evidonco had all been taken, o clock
Land and Sea; or, California in IS 13,
,.
,
i
.,....: ,
Iho lawyers had "spuited" and the in disguise wlie threatened to hang
liando.)." In "Lewey and I" tho
,
í(1- t,11.71;
f
jury had retired to the jury room. him if he did not leave town at once. cer4 drilling thein, may be heard at '., .' is in t.iililoriiia (luring the
M(,x"'i,, war. I he two hoy ail vent
This was between ten and eleven. "Ho stood not on the order of all times
of the day.
o'clock p. m. The court gave a j going but went at once," in a g iod
urers are forced to serve in the Mex- Who is to be our post commander? le'ili iMit'nli'v fV.i fi kliiit-- film
'IMi.'ii
cess of a few minuten mid Hoover, strong walk, at a gait of live miles
accompanied bv guards, went to tho per hour, without any symptoms of is on every body s long,,., here.
vn s,,ln wonderful adventures in
Captain I ogers suits us all well riljfniia ,vitl. 1,1(,Í1I1S.
rear. Justas he turned tho corner fainting or physical we ikness.
Next in'irning there wa- quite an enough. Whether the department
of tho house, Hoover run for dear
lins m,, i,,,!,,,,,,,.. n, !m,,M,.,i f, a
reuuun as
"
'
life and he has never been seeii in ln lignaMon meeMng at Johnny '
,rs Ht(.ulll(, ncuitied
nf
that neck o' the woods sinceeight Whehm's store where such acts of post coininander f Tort Stanton, is ft,.r n hearing, and have soiñe nar.
rmy f.i.ll.!,
long years ago. When the twelve mob violence wtu coiidemiinil iu yet to be sef n. We hope so.
t
a most fiisciniit- I understand our genial nipper ipg story, and is historically correcthonorable jurvmen ciiine in with severe terms. Among whom wo
Iheir verdict of ninety-ninyears in noticed that Georg Danner, Daug'i- - from tho Prist Traders store tool: in Ballou's is ymblished by Thomes &
Hawley treet, IWton, at
the penitentiary, after only being rity, tho photograph man, and lnhn the many sights in and around Lin- - Talbot,
shock- - Whehin were tho loudest in their coin yesterday, and from the way
!..,() per year, or ón v 15 cent single
fifteen minutes, theyJ were
out
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CHEAP PRICES.
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Millio is selling goody t
bed-rocBelow he gives
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only a few articles of his well selected
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Soap l'J bars for
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the county last fall for a seat U'ai.ju-- , 475.
IS,:!!).
a Li the Territorial Council by a very Machinery.
2 i,R2
little.
78.3I9.'.)
majority, and the district by a
1,115.'.)
Il.ik,
Tommy Napkin, wife and family, larger minority than hi;; opponent iJ.il
nu i ill ver oíale,
íái r
Whenever
railed
votes.
received
of the Port, made Linculn a visit
.Miacy,
17.SWi.il
upon he serves the people without Jewi'lery, watehen, ie
2.Í1S.IIH
Sunday. Tommy is the father of n
1
demanding piv. II" has just re- .Maii. at i.istrnni'an
bouncing baby which looks exactly turned from Santa Fe, where he
l'!,2i.l. ü
Uoadi aul nariaati,
l.OliV U
like its beautiful papa. From Tom- went to
the murderer. Sliarea
nf íioek
2".Im
Aragón, and that he did not convict N". paying p ill tax 1,110
my's looks we suppose it is a boy.
1,K5 A2.l)
him is not his fault. His splendid AceoJuli. wius. c,
Sheriffs Poe and Brent and Geo.
íl.TtU Olí
ability in thai- trial was re- Tj.iIí, .te.,
legal
12.UI0.25
T. lie.a 1 returned from Santa Fe warded by Governor I Joss with the Oibur properly,,
Harness.
i.mfiii
yesterday about noon. Thev came the appointment of Mr. Bcall as Satllej,
4,1 15.IUI
of
terTo.tuIoH,
the
17,522.1)
General
Advocate
overland and were five days on the Judge
road. Justice, they think, has been ritory, with the rank of Colonel on
Tulal,
81,75,028.40
staff, which honor was
"reatlv outraged in the, acquittal of the general and a surprise to Mr.
FORT STANTON-Ju- iy
2oth.
unsolicited
Aragón, for tho killing of Johnny Beall. If Gov. lioss wh.hes the. ser
As you have complied with our
Hurley.
vices of a fearless prosecutor, he agreement, thero is nothing left
Mr. Henry Johnson representing will consider well Mr. Bead's quali- for me but to comply with mine.
B. Schuster Sc Co., El Paso, who, by fications before looking elsewhere. And I fu.d in complying with my
DUMOCKAT.
part of the agreement some dearth
the way, are advertising in tho Colof news, still news must come, even
umn Kit a, dropped
down on us
ANOTHER OUTRAGE ! !
if it has to come from the imaginaCiiristiiin-inclinefolks on the Sub-batLast week a poor unfortunate tion of the pencil pusher. But from
lie in. ikes fi iends for him- tramp came in town and asked tobe past experience in .pencil pus'niit" I
have often heard of said pencil
self and tlvi houso he represents
placed upon the county. Our De- pmdier having his head pushed. I
wherever he ows.
Sheriff Smith Lea informed truly hopo this will not be my lot in
Sheriff Russell, of Socorro county, puty
iiiui that there were no poor laws my first attempt iu tlieGoi.mcx Kr.A.
and Deputy Sheriff Davis, of Hays
could do nothing for him If I should linke sucli head pusher
hero
county, Texas, arrived iu Lincoln rilliein andv. but rr.'ive him a half dob for enemies, I will refer them with
Saturday. Sheriff Hnssel! came to ar , , mj " t sf(ni,Jtldn g to eat pleasure to the managing editor or
indent if y Isaac Green McKee, who with. He went to Mrs. Ellis's hotel. chief typo, either of which I know
they supposed was one William and working upon the sympathies of will meet them in a i foot ring,
slio took him London prize rules, as the writer
Hoover, wanted in Hays county, the kind hearted lady,
iu and provided for iu'ni for three or can't bo found only at mess calls,
Texas, for murder. Mr. Kusse.ll took four days, when on account of his There he is too busy for such business,
a good look at the prisoner, but says beastly manners she was compelled and after partaking of his full ration,
he is not tho man, but answered the to fire him out. He took his blankets" could bo soon knocked out, I mean
description of him nearly to a T. and walked across tho road in front tho ration).
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Sealed proposals will be received
at the office of the Probate Clerk of
Lincoln county, at 1 .iricoln, N. M.,
till October ó'.h, 1 Sirl f01- furnishing
40 cords of dry pii.ou and juniper
wood. Said wood to be delivered at
the Court House in Lincoln, X. M.
Bids will be opened and contract
awarded on the ."ii'i day of October,
lyS"). The Joan! of ( .'oiiniiissionors
reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.
K. T. Ston-u:-,
Chairman.
Attest:
Jonks Tam.W'kküo, Clerk.
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boddy harm by taking a walk. At
Tillotson, all Peñasco fellows, pnin'ed last Mr. Montano fell
ri"ht hand vest pocket and ihier: tho
the town the color of their no:;es l
st key was found just where he TAXABLE fROPER TV IN LINlast Friday.
COLN COUNTY.
had placed it the night before. Mr.
Vnluc
A weary traveler, with his family Montano is a mnnof cool, clear mind, Di;crip'ioa,
72.R35
$ 17i.210.Sfl
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and
e
excited
mi
nit
and a small bunch of cattle passed
17 ,.,0í,0'.1
Maic an iinprovctneats,
was found that UmiSKa. American, IS,
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throuifn Lincoln Tuesday forenoon inquiry was wide it
U''.,2'.'l,'0
Native.
Jose Montano had given birth
Mr.
from Texai on their
107,
T.OSi.lO
to a girl babv the night before of
5,0 IS.lVi
15.
didn't know where. A poor way to the usual ui.e. Of course, that ac- CattI.C. Mesiinn,
.1,22 Í.0H
Tlir.rotuhbrnJ, 47,
do.
C'unm i.i. 17.1 M.
2,"h5.S2v.W
counted for iho old gentlewari'ii
Sinaw.-l'i,VA.
2.2MVJ"
T. 0. TilloiKon of Peñasco, h:i
2
1.5
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old hi.i ranch lo A. '1'. G. inter, the
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trict. Attorney for the Third. Judicial Swine, fi'H'.
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District is Geo. T. Bcall, Jr. II.;
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been perpetrated by some remnant precíate so;n again.
or tn.i Ml lvi.ix ivian wmeu w
.ho. ilanein
inania lias taking
suppressed by the Fe .'e;-- authoi it v hold on the bov.- - heie. One or the
about fifteen ocliej- of the numerous ehi'n ijive a
in the southern
wq wee
Lit
dance about ever
ap.0.'
cool weather.
think th:it in the absence,
Most
Wo
until
up,
.
.. .j-n
ui
.'ii. i
hi Mr. Smith I ice too hot.
should have taken more prompt acBang, bang, bang may be heard
It is a great here very biy n (he different tar-i'tion in tho mutter.
pitv that our Deputy Sheriff hud not
ranges. fver body trvini to
iieen just the kind of man who qiitHi.v as a Miarpslioi.tcr
would have gone to '.his person and but most of us can't, so we are satissaid: "It is true that you lire a fied at getting auvtiiing, leiiirig the
tramp, a dead beat and an hiipo.-te- i
aiiiHHinition to those who can hit tho
and it is true that your conduct is target.
Dkli-s- .
beastly and brutal, and your presence here is alarming to the women STOCK RANCH FOR SALECHE.XP
and children who have to pass this Containing lbO liens of patented
road or who live near whore you lan'l situated on "oc.th Spring River.
have camped. It is true that the peo- Knipiire of
G. B. B.u:m:ii,
ple do not want you here; but I am
Liiicon, N. M.
tf
.......
.the sheriff, during Mr. Poe's absence,
a,,,j w; irotect you in your rights
ESTRAY notics.
oven thoii'.'h a hundreu cow nun 7'o irkom it may concern:
How we
should threaten you."
By order of the Probate Court tho
would rejoice to honor such a man ! following described
properly will bo
in front of the court house, in
sold
BEATS TWO PAIR.
the town of Lincoln, on Saturday,
BoitN".- - -- Mrs. George Banner pro- August 8th, at ten oclock a. in.;
Routed ner nusnana with a boy One sorrell mare. mule, about fif:oen
b;ibv on the loth inst. This makes hands high, and ten yirfi old.
JostS T.M.IAr kuuo,
rive of the same kind.
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such
many sights to be seen at Wholan's
for our pan and I Milan's must be seen and felt to

citizens do not ppprovo
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'of L:is Vegas, stopped overa few (reine measures, and

Tho second crop of alfalfa is about IRIUr.S W ltil Il'lellUS III llilb lowil ura.
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to cut.
ready
Li
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No mosquitoes up this way. How
Because Mr. Johnson, traveling
A
I'all
Liue
is it down below?
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11. Schuster & Co.. did not give
for
Jo.so Montano and son, liumaldo,
an ad, one
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CJuite a large rattlesnake was and knowing tliattho EitA. has by far
the largest circulation of any paper
SHOES. killed near .Johnny Wh'olan's placo
BOOT.S AND
in tho county, and having authority
Monday evening.
to place the ad. in only on a paper, it
The new building for (he brewery was simply a matter of business with
And
Family Supplies,
Groceries
above Stanton is nearly completed. him that the Kn.v should have it
Another inst'vnce wheru a man knows
It is a two story adobe.
w. mcveigh,
another's business, better than ho
15. echuiter &. Co., El Paso Texas, does his own.
came out in quite a reipaotable look-iui- r
.Toso Montano has one of those
old fashioned iron safes in his store,
o ad. in this issue. Head it.
General Uercahndise.
f ,ittle things make u biif difference that instead of having a combination
i
lock, is unlocked with a key. Last
in a man's feelings
especially if a
Aha a full llnu of
Friday quite a stir was made in and
ilv falls into his soup.
A '"ny" re- - around the store, for the key that
Fina Liquors, Wines and Cigars, mark.
had gone to the safe so often had
Tho first three thousand brick for turned up missing. The search was
Nogal.
- N. M the new vault, in the i'robato Clerk's :carriad far into the night, but no
Ti,. r. key turned up. At la.it one of tne
ofliec, arrived Sunday
boys said ho knew where it was.
I. N. r.AlLMY,
bricks, every one of them.
When asked where, he replied that
Billy Mathews has a piece of china it was lost. Now Don Jo.óo wasn't
BLACKSMiTHiNG AfiO REPAIRING.
waro that he lends out on big occas- in a joking way just then, and the
HOKSESUOEISl) A SPECIALITY.
ions to his neighbors on the creek. liend that perpetrated tho joke found
'the key" that solved the problem
Nothing stuck up about Billy.
out in his
wan
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STOCK NEWS.
The Peñasco people are rounding
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ALLEN HEX LEY.

Oregon.
Maxhay June 1, 1885

M. 3. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager,
fonts ft M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.

head of cattle to
Iowa has
tho Bqufire mile, which in the largest
average of any tato mi the Union.
The Las Veis Chronicle thinks
it would bo h good idea to build a
railroad from Mobeetic, Texis, to
Las Vmraa, for the shipment of stock.
Such things have been done.
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BREEDING.
The man who establishes himself
as a breeder of any kind of pure bred
stock at once assumes more responsibilities than'is'generally found fn Journa
a superficial examination of such a
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FAST SPAYING
Dr. Willis, V. S. who has just
completed a contract with Mr. Chas.
Goodnight at Palo Duro, Armstrong
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some of his opponents as an offensive
I was rending tlii other day about partisan
how tho old sin- Tho greet problem which now
old Spoop'iiidvkft
subkMps Lainont from sleeping is what
nor lorded it over his tnouk and
missive wife about the gardening to do with Keiley.
Stephen 13. Mkins says lie has hud
l)jiness, and when she suggested
the planting of some flower seeds for enough eampuign work to last him
ornamenU he said: "What kind of for several years,
Lincoln will make
flowers. Artificial flowers, I reckon.
old
Chicago his home. lie must be
Maybe you want to plant Home
bonnet wire and a few rags and fond of exciteinunt.
Oscar Wilde never wearies of
raise vou a spring bonnet." And
a
mention
that
she ventured to
miring thu reflection of his Apollo-fountaisaid:
would be pretty, he
like form in the looking-glass- ,
to
John B. Gougli had water in his
"fountain! How are you going
your
'eves at the recent reception which
Wheru are
raise a fountain.
a
was giren him in Boston,
seed? Do you expect to plant
Miles Ross, of
bucket of water and havoit come up
r fountain?" "Well, I just want to New Jersey, insists that, he is out of
get hold of him and help his wife politics. ' So does Ben Butler,
civilizo him for about fifteen minutes,
The name of Col. Thomas P. Oeh-- I
litis faded from view like a
know some wives who wouldn't iltrc.-want any help. The old brute!
of strawberries and cream.
When a woman does her best to
The sultan of Turkey doesn't use
please her husband he ought to ap- a dumb piano, but ho oi'tou strikes
pear pleased whether he is or not. the hearers in his harem dumb.
I
some Spoopendykes
know
When a woman lavishes all her
and I have no respect for them. affections on it
pug dog it ia a sign
But there are some female Spoon-dyke- that her tiuer fooling. are somewhat
I saw-ontoo, scattered around.
blunted.
in tho cars the olhur day over
The Princess Mary of Cambridge,
She and her old man
in Arkansnw.
Duchess of Teck, ia said to resemble
got aboard at a way stat ion and took
in figuro the late .Mine. Parepa Rosa.
a seat just behind mo in the smokinMiss Cleveland is said tobo the
g-car.
They were right common
exact image of Rosa Bouheur, but
people that is, ho was. She had a no one has
yet accused her of paintsnuff-sticin her mouth, and when
ing.
he motioned her to go in tho seat
Sitt'uiL' Bull was well received in
fir-- t
she shook her head and motion-nWashington. He is one of tho rasVfter a while the
him to go in.
cals who ought to bo turned out and
newsbov came along with ci gars and
sat upon,
he took one and looked at botii ends
hid-Lambert Tree, of Illinois
mid all around and asked tho price.
to got Keiley's place as Minwants
The boy said 10 con's. He smelt of
ister to Austria. He will take his
the cigar and then felt for a dime.
trunk with him before the leaves fall.
The old V.van watched him silently
Thirty years ago Patti received
until l!r?n, but she couldn't stand it only
100 a week for her singing.
jttiv longer.
She didn't have a husband to supto give 10
Yo t ai ft a
port then.
.".re you?"
etvi. ' for lb t
Mr. Georoe
Wcítinrhouse, of
he slid.
'liciicvo I will,
has
a horse that is shod
"Je.;". f)lmv;i up." aid sho. "That's Philadelphia,
w'vt; hits mad-- for, Sallv." said he. with solid silver. Away with
"W.-.l!- .
I do kno.v,"
she,
dollar to a smithy!
look it a dime :t long time before
Mrs. CI idsroiu: and Mrs. Harriet
I'd gil'e i: 'or that thing :nd then Beecher Stow o :;re both tho same
burn it, right straight up. If I was
seventy-three- .
Sarah Berng.vine to O': a fo.il Til b'.: u fool ill aii-Í
5
I
y
is
wu y
younger.
v this time he hardt oíd thirty
soni' other wav."
had hoi rowed (ire from me and got
A mean married man's definition
the tiling to burning, anil as he puffed of profanity is what a woman thiul:.-whethe smoke upward he 'tail: "Sally
her husband tells her he has
1
hain't smoked a seegvur in three
month and, we are on a sort of decided not to go out of town this
a frolic now. you know. Vou bought Summer.
a dime's worth of snuff yesterday
Dr. Schlieniann, the eminent. Eumorning, and if you hain't burnt it
archaeologist, is coining to
ropean
up you've nibjditv nigh snuffed it up
He might be engaged
American.
so what's the difference. Sally?"
"Well, it was my money," said she. by tho people to unearth frauds in
both political parties.
"M y snuff never cosí, you notion'
nary cut." "And my seegyar
O'Donovan Rossa, having escaped
never cost vou nothiif," fai'l he, and the pistol of Mrs. Dudley, might go
he elevated" his chin and screwed up
his mouth ni:d blowed the smoke to Chicago and try his hand nt blowljill Arp, in At- ing up tho street cars, says a wicked
under.
a way up

THE

a "i v s.i.uv i -- .yruivvru
ínl Ions, ciiuivulenl In UK) gallons!
lioad per lay of a population of
two million and a half souls, or to 7o
irailons er head for a population of
tlirt:i5 and
iiiillinus.
In order to store the tanni amount
'
of water necessary to provide this
largo daily support during the dryer
months it lias been found advisable
.
.
..c
i
to proviuo,
ai nrsi, one resnrvoir in
very lárice capacity, placuu low
enough in the Crotón valley to increase to 301.82 square miles the
available area of the watershed of
Crotón River. The reservoir is to
have a capacity of 3,200,000,000
gallons a body of water which
would cover .1,400 acres ten feet
deep.
The dam which is to form this
dam),
reservoir (ti e Quaker-bridg- e
178 feet hiirh above the bed (if the
river, is to be built of solid masonary,
and the water behind it is to be 171
feet. deep.
As tho foundations of
tho dam must be extended to the
bed-roca distance of nearly 100
feet below the bed of the stream,
the total t of the masonarv struc-tur- e
will consequently bo not far
from 300 feet for a length of 400
feet in tho deeper portion of the
valley. On both sides of this deeper
rises graduportion the
ally, and the total length of the
darn is to be about 1,300 feet.
Science.
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exchange.

Sam Jones, the revivalist,c,bsorves:
ABRAHAM LIUCOLN'S POVERTY.
won't keep a young lady pious
"God
In Arnold's "Anecdotes of Linhas
who
her waist encircled seven
acw
have
Larlv
Life"
an
coln's
count of Lincoln's arrival, in lSd7, times a week by tho arms of a spider-leggeat Springfield, w here the lawyer who
dude."
had lent him books had offered him
Rev. Dr. Hyde, the new President
a partnership . "lie. rode", an old
friend tells us, "into town on a bor- of Bowdoin College, was '.he best
rowed horse, without earthly goods ball player of the time when at Harbeyond a pair of saddle bags, two or vard. Had he been only an umpire
three law books and some clothing he might never have reached his
He came into my store,
in the bags.
set his saddle bags on the counter, present proud position.
In a recent letter Olive Logan
and said. 'Speed, tell me what the
will
writes
from London:
bed
"To speak of
room
furniture for u single
cost.' I took my pencil, figured it Mary Anderson is to start off well,
up, and found it would cost 17. because no one ever talks scandal
Lincoln
replied:
'It is cheap
enough, but I want to say that, cheap about Mary Anderson."
Little Miss Nettie Carpenter, now
as it is, hae. not the money to pay.
in
if
London, is said to be the finest
But
you'll credit me until Christinas, and my experiment here is a girl violinist living. Sho practices
success, I will pay you then. 11 I an hour every
day with Ladv Ranfail I will probably never be able to
Churchill
dolph
at the hitter's beaupay you.' The voice was so melancholy 1 felt for him, and told him tiful residence in t'onnanght Place.
that 1 had a very largo double lied,
Mrs. Phelps, wife of the Amor- which he was perfectly welcome to can Minister, danced with tne Prince
share wit ) me if he c hose. ' here
'of Wales reenntly, and wore dials vour bed.' ,aid Lincoln.
'I p
"Danfi'Tgeousnos.
stairs.' answered. !! took his sad- - UHm,'s
dle bags on his arm, went up stairs, ocratie simplicity" shows as well in
t
thein tin the lloor, nnd came down London as in Washington,
laughing saying: "Well, Speed
jr,,;,
fiu(ld
A
I in moved.
lie 1'ldierus idea of
bfferent residents of
moving all his earthly goods and
chattels by taking his saddle bags up hnt city for flander, and wants $50,- stairs and made his plastic spirit as 000 from each of them. It issuspec- mirthfnl as just ln.foru it was de- - tod that she intends to start a nulin- pr.!i"i.
fv torv
d
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FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAGAZINE
For August is a bright and sparking Summer number. The leading
article in "American Missionaries in
Mexico," ancnt whom some hard
tilings are put down. If the writer,
Emily Pierce, is sure of her facts, it
is not a creditable record.
Another
of the series of Christ's Parables, and
two more of tho Sacred Mucisians,
appear in this number. "Tne First
Missions, in California," with its
illustration, is a very interestng ar
ticle; and "from I'anterourv to
Dover," by G. A. Davis, a delight
)r.T Imago's
ful bit of description.
Móii."
sermon is on "Left-handeThere are three pages of music de
voted to a sitting of the To Deum,
by D. L. llervey. A readable article on Lowel! is accompanied with
Ids portrait and copious extracts from
his poems.
There- is also an article
on John liuskin, wiih a portrait.
The "Glances at Bible History" is
to Ki'iii Solomon, and
i' voted
brinos the suhiect 0 the end of his
ri'uru. The eccentric Georgia evau-rrelisthe Rev. Sam Jones, is given
a portrait and biographical sketch;
nnd there are also portraits of D inn
Smith, of Canterbury, and Bishop
Ellieott both of the Bible. Revision
The two serial stories
Ci'muanies.
"Love's Harvest," by 15. L. Far
jeon, and "What She. Made of Her
Life," by Lydia Iloyt Fnrmer are
continued, and tho shorter articles
Pubaro abundant and attractive..
lished by Mus. Fkanív Liísmh, 53,
55 and 57 Park Place, New York
number, or 42.50
City, at 25 cents
a year.
d
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NICKNAMES OK STATES.
Tl.-- í
following aru tho popular
nickname for tho statin:

IMPERSONAL, j THE NKW CROTON AQUfcDUCT.
to le lo,iri.f his! It is osurnatej t!::it, in iho drvost

I.izzarrU

Akanwt.
California.

. .

Colorado

. .

.

Coniiwlicut.

THE

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
pu:r. íoi.Aieo

Delaware

Florida .
Georgia .
Illinois . .
Indiana

with !tf l Tiu tat: K"K LEAF Flit. ' ut
I.':
Ctcwiua; SAV
t'I.IPFIX..-lk.
l;rn) au-- S i l'nr .NCl IS ar.- - the I to
curni'Jet, uuclit, ecu ikrtl?

Rovers
.Wooden niilmeiTs
Musk rats

,

I

.

ÁffiBric'n Agrícnlluríst

Buzzards

Suckers
lluosiers
Hawkeyes
Jay Hawkers
Corn crackers

Iowa
Kansas

Kentucky

Foxes

Lincoln,

New

Mexico.

Knickerbockers

LINCOLN COUNTY,

. .

Weasel.--,

Tennessee ....

Whelps
--

FREE,

Ev?ry job criber tu t e Annul
A(,i;i(,fi.iu
RisT.oM or raw. H iii li'h or Oetmau,
i.i intm liatoly foi anie l 'o us,
tor
toveliiei ui .u iue price. 51 al pi r year, and 1: cw.
tin luaki.,; I.i'i iu
KXtra tor pstpe on t!yclop
:ric.;iltij.i-- t
all will rice-vthe
,
(L'ngli .h or 'li ritiuui f ir all of
and be
vit!. tho Am-ric- sn
Famil-A.ficult-ir.sCyelopirdia ju-t
oic,7tSi png $ na.i ..ver l.t'o
.
cugrav-iutcstrniily ooi.cl íucp-tliblack ai dg.ilu
finiM
c:kmivk. Vi:i,. S, jusi viMsnr.o,
"The Amtricau Airiculliutit is espeoiully
Worthy '.f ia nt on. bni a'i.-- ot the rom irkable - ucees-that has. at.'.e.- h. j the u.iioje f: i u
.ft .r'.' if i!.- proprietor-- , to iuc.re.uM on 1 e.ncui its
it- circolalioii.
are duplicated every
cuuien
mint lor a OeruiUueH.i '.i, which

tsi

w

South Carolina

l'FHIOll;AL
W'Uil.l).

a

Tho Oldest Paper lo

North Carolina. . .Tar boilers tuekoes
Ohio
Buckeyes
Oregon .... Wet feet ami Hard cases
.
Broad brims
Pennsylvania. .
Rhode Island.
Gun Flints

Vermont.

1.SOA YKAP,
KADIS'",

KECOC.NlZKíl

I00.C00 CYCLDPÍDIAS

a'

Texas

1IH)

OK ITS KIND IN TUV.

Craw thumpers

New York

am

43rd YEA It.
THK

Wolverines
Gophers
Tad poles
Pukes
Bug
eaters
Nebraska
h?"s
Nevada
boys
New Hampshire
Granite
New Jersey.
Blue clam catchers

:

And the OSdal:

i I'.l.V.

Stud, three 2c. .tamps for onople o ty of Amcr-"'ci- u
Ag!Íc,.,liu-.--ian e eirani forty put:.list villi 2 ''' ill.otra'iou. ai.d sp. i imi u fiaecvf
Canva-sorour Kfitnily CycUij.rwdia.
wanted
everywhere,
UiiAMi'J .It on Co.,
Dsvin W.Jcud, Prti.
751 liroalway, Xcw Yo'k.
'"'!ii.ii:n Kkv aud America u Acriculturist
Cyclojiiodia,
with
í'li.l jer year.

f he L'.r.tt scloctod by the ü. S. Cov'1
to csrry the Faot (Mail.

Beef heads

.Green Mountain boys
Beachers

Virginia . .
Wisconsin

LEGAL

Badgers
A

DV.KTITISEMENTS.

llur i"t Cro.n'hoii
north iiali. no: ihua.t

N.

liotue.itcarl

,

SGCti

5,000 miLrS

$2--PE-

t

uOrr.hc-r-.-

ANNUfi1-.$-

R

ThE SVETEIW,

POfJ!A,

CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
DENVER,
2

CAKSAS

CITY,
OMAHA,
3T. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURUNGTOK, HANNIBAL,
KEOKUiC,
REÍ WSOINE3,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUííCIL BLUFFS,

ATCH!30N,

TOPEKA,

LE.AVEN WORTH,

SiOUXCSTY,

It Will Inform You About

f'l qfir tho

ST. PAUL,

M.'riMSAPOLlS.

eirlcr

Eqtiippod Passenger Tnlnl
300 Eto;:ai-i!tt systoirt. pasjir.j
ruaninj daily cv:r thU

Cvor

t

MINES And

MINING,

Into sod throu-.ithe inpo.lsnt Cltit-sanTowns In t!i! sr'.at Slittet ot

And

FARMING

XOTH'KS FOi: ri'IiLiCATION.
LanJ 06ic.! I, ns CriiCcs X. JI. JalySpl.

V. S.

-- And

t.M--

ii her hy (iven that lite foll.Ai i.u afiim
I thi" intca'.iou to mak
h.ivc Slcil
foiH prorif ia
(f their
cluiiin.
before the
of the l'rnhate (!., irtof Lincoln
county, X. M., on Au i t !!:b,
vi,:
X'V.lc"

IU

With Eleyant rhreuqh Truins tsntult.ic.o Pull'aan
Dlelng aoJ Cbir Car, between
Pabcc
sii'lvuiit itiinja;
the follewi'ig prumiusnt

Of the County.

fcti ,i 111 niel ou'hi-- 't qjititcr
qiiartft', rocrion :V'r'.un hip 11 bouth,
lie ntunc-- i the following
riiu jc 2l- ca-:t- .
to p.ovo hU c.iatiuuo m residence lion, nn't cul
tÍNieiouof, Mni.1 lau l, vu: 0. I). Ii".ni--y- . J. II.
liniucy. O. AI Danuer, Augil.-- t Cliuc, all of Liu-i.-jl- n
coua'y X.M,
2.W
JoasU. Mcl'iK.llcgistci
t quarter,

ER
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NOTICK FOIt I'UIII.II.'AIIOV.
L.SI..1 Office at LaOniee. X. At. July. 3rJ. tSSS.
Notice i licrcliy viven that the folio
PcttU-- hto (il.Ml bodcti of fo
intention to iii:tk
timil ii'or.f in surpit of hi claim, na I that nid
p."o if will bo uia Ic Ijyforo Jartm- - of ;rl, Ju'liciat
Pistrici at Lincoln N. M. (M AiiKUít IStli 1"5.
viz:

D

NEWSPA

N, M. June lUlh,
It. S.
1S5.
police is hereby lov-i- that the loll'iwinK-aamo.- 1
to mitr-.Jt?t:ls tuivc lile uooec ut thi'ir
cluun-- i
naiil p.'u'ji id auppjrt ot thotr rp-cov- i
hoturu tho KPrtistcr and
ot tho U. i.
,
Cru-jesLu-X. .M., u August 1th,
hau Uilicc at
IN, vij;
J. H. N'Ah Cm fÍPütftratory ritatemeut Nn. 604
for the uorth half
a larlur aa-- south
half u'jrlliüartt q.ctriur aecLi.u:íl tuwüliiiilsnuili,,
raugo
itiiOdflcs: Joliu ,s. iVlcO:illi).-luat.
Wm. K. Owuiiüi Joliu Cnalsou auit 11. J, Haiuui ,
all of liiacolu county, N. At.
II. J. iianior ou .loclaoi'.ory st.ttiiruotir No. r.;,:i
or i.'H'üie.Mt u'iarter uurthwi.it aaai icr. uortli i.i.lf
I'.ir.liiiK.H quarter autt áouthcastq'iarter itortliea.ü
(l'ia.'teríjt'Ctioj 7 tou 'ii'P'- - io..n,(i1 raue .'Jca-t- .
"tuntún Jolia S. MuOulloi-li- . Wm.lt. Owcua,
John Ooal-iuauu J. II. Nash, all ot hiucoln Co.,
NT..iM.
John K. .McPik.
J'.'- - .1
Kciidtcr
Office, Las t'ruco-i-

?uutln-.i--

Coi.fMxs

100

Creoles

Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri

A AV.

THAT
--

Toothpiekers
Gold huntors

.

.

I SUE I. T.A ZEÜUS

DO YCMIKNOW

States,
Alabama

M

IOWA,
KANSAS,
HSBiJASKA,
COLORADO.

LLIMOiS,

MISSOURI,

Cnnnoctlnj In Unbn Oept? tor all points In th
3'..3 and Territories. EAST. WEST. N'JKIII, S0U1H.
vouaroyoioj. purchase your ticket

TUo

.1

i

ipp-ir-

CK-r-

Is--

Wm. 11. Ilarctyon ilcdaniiory
q lartor
tor

TERRITORY

No.

ZtVt

q

Nori'

K

roil

rtKXKRAL.

s.t
Vi(nes-C-

iartc.r,

lou 20. tou'náliip"! o'ith, raii'CTi ent.
John A.Oravi'D.S. Al. l'utinan, William Hi liuit and
Joh.i At. K..bb. all of l.iacolu'coiiuty, X. AI.
.
John
ou loclaratnry srninont Ño.
for the ir)rthca--- t quarter,
quarter ami
quarter
northeast quarter, section ;i
enebral
'21
oath, rauue
east. Witno.see:
Wllliura II . liar ly, John A irave-- , S. M. l'olmju
au-. M
William
all of
John A. t.írin-c- í ou 'leclaratory statement No.
2Jlofor soutloret q iar:er aouthvve.f quarter,
lo town.hip '21 lí.oith, rnpffo 2ñ ea-it- .
W illiii in II, llarjv, S. M. 1' itmau. William Iti liu't nul Jjhu AI.Kohh. all of l.iacolu
county, N. AI.
JoitsK. AIcKik.
J2-;Kenisfer.

ulh4"BUMGTGN

'. J. POTT El, V'l .'slit a us".
tHCEVAL LOWELL, a - e.
F. LAMNARD, oci i
M. A
J.,
,.. Ayr,
. C. 0 . 'ES, OISI.C
a nr. j., 8r. Jirt--

j.

YOUR

III

IE

PAPER

I'l'BI.ICATlOX.

au--

ROUTE"

Daily Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY.
LcAVENVVOUTH,
ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and
COUNCIL B'.'JrF3, OMAHA, SIOUX CITT. ST. PAUL
and KI.'iSrjAPO'JS.
KANSAS CITÍ. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and
ei'KJCY, MANNCA'. and CHICAGO. Without Chinga.

:TAKE:- -

a'jO K E.
Laud Ouice at Las Crucen, N, At., July 3rl,
1SSS.
Notice o hereby ivcu that the followiuir naiuej
There was a good deal of excite settler
has fileJ
of his iutoutinu to intike Gnal
proif
of his claim,
iu iupoort
that
ment in De Witt yesterday over a
sai proof will be made bet' ro Clerk of District.
fatal accident, the result of a joke. Court nt Lincoln, X. At., ou August 17th,
vi;
A. Tomlinnn nn declaratory dtatemeut
Mr. Richard Chambers,
clerk at No.Jamui
lHo:t tor the west half. s.iuthiTost
qu rtur secIS. towuship9.south,raui;e 15east..
uiiqios
Wilcox's store, returned from din- tion
the followriuir witnesses to prove
coa'inuou'
i lenco upon, an oultiv.itiou of. xaM laud, vi.:
ner with a piece, of buttered bread, reAtauueio
Atart'nex,
Autnnii Otero, Demetrio
Lincoln county, N, At.
on which he had spread poison, with l'erea, Juau Ferea. allot
John K. AIcFik, KeKitor.
a view of killing rjits that infested
NOTICES FOIt I'l'IlLH ATIOX
the premises.
Without acquainting U. S. Laud Office, Las Cruce, X, AI., Juna 11.
ISH.1.
his companions with the presence of Xotico is h rcby given that the foll
d
have filed notice of their intent ion to maiie
the poison, however, and laughingly Peltiers
final proof in support of their respectivo claims,
before tlie clerk' of the probate court of Lincoln
assuring one of them, Mr. Alexan- Co.,
X. AI., on A'lsust 1st, IS5. vis
S. Krick, ou declaratory statement No.
der Watson, that he had "brought a 11:HAlbert
for north half northeast quarter, southeast
D E AT H F ROM

IS

I trill give

you tbe news,
Aud your wife aud babies amuse.

e.,t'.A

JS..C.
-.

t.,

'.c.
Sr.

P.,

K.

An

.

Ci.-- .

i. s t. t.

ST.

J.

U'

U

m nnn

iu proseuU Kiven away,
cents posiaifc ud
send us
by mail you will set Ires a
ot
VUUi paekiiKe roo Is ot lurgo
value, thai will at ouce briuir you in money faster
than auytbins else iu America. All about tb
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time,
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Capital not
ever thought po'sible at any
required. Vou can live at. home and work I.i
tiinenuly.ur
all
both sexes,
ot
litne.
All
the
liare
of all agos. grandly suecosslul. 6 ' cents to ,5
easily earned every eveuiug. Thar all who waul
work may test tbe busiuo-s- , we make this uiipaial-lele- d
offer: To nil who are not well satislicrJ we
will seud ítl lo pay for the trouble of writing Hi.
Pull particular', direclious, etc., ieut free,
pay
sun: for all whosliirl at ouce.
lou't delay. A lddrens btissoS X Cu Portia d,
19
Maine

uortheast quarter aud northeast
lunch for him," Chambers laid the quarter,
IS COMPLETE
wiutbcHst quarter iectiou 'li toirnship II south,
25 cast. Witnesses Oresceusio Itibera, W. II.
raaire
he
while
wont
the
counter
bread on
Huyse, litimio Ulibarri aud lieu Kogern, all ot
County, N . AI.
to hang up his coat, not sup- Liucolii
Oresceusio Rilw a nu declaratory statement Xo.
CUT THIS OUT
2'2'19 for northeast quarter, norttiwest quarleruinl LKTTKR IIF.AtJS,
posing anyone would touch it. west half northeast quarter scciion U. iinvuship
2ft east.
Witncssc: I'tiiiiio
Watson however, took the other at 9 south,A. rauge
S. Frick, W. II. liuyse and lieu Kogera,
ot Lincoln county,
. AI.
all
NOTE 1IKAD8,
his word and took a bite or two at Utiinio U libar ri ou declaratory statement No.
224o fur vest half uortheast quarter au l soulli
returning half
the bread. Chambers
iiortliwostquutcrscct.iout
aouth,
range '2i
wituo-ses- :
Kilwra, A.&.
and discovering this became at once Frick, W.cast,
Il.lluv'e and lieu Hog rs, all of LinBILL HEADS,
AIoKik,
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county,
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John
coln
terrified and produced equal excite2tf Si
Register.
ment in Watson on hurriedly stating
'ílll'ATKNT JSKLF1
iVlA ADJUSTIXi) I
ENVKLOl'KS,
the fact. The two men hurried to
the office of Dr P. F. Ryan, who adI the only qcrfoct l'ittiu, truly comfortabte and
ministrated the usual antidote, and health
Corset mailc. lias an
CARDS, Ac.
Scutoii ubove aii'l Ixdow a Cordel Ccuterpioocl
as no particular symptoms appeared Knlirely diji rcnl. from nny other. Kvery Corse.
Stamped aud absolutely (iuarauteod iu every
and Watson was able to perform his i.particular,
And teud It tn
lie sure In get the Downs' I'ntcut,
by the llano- DoivnsOorsot ft
Alniiufactured
customary work during the afternoon Cliieago, and only
lor iale by fir t
THE GOLOEN ERA
it was believed
the effect of the toros every whoro, I'riee
small quantity of poison he had swalWilli yotirbrnu I marked thereon. He ore and
moro money than at anything olse by
mark brands nnd ear murk
and iu thn
lowed was happily averted. At ten
takins an airooev for ibu best selling
lociHioii:
on what side. Itranda
book out. lieginiiors
irandly.
eiel
with cuts furuistied for only
fail,
Vriiio
clock Monday night, howe cr, the
leron frue. IUi.I.KTT
Callón or Address :
IV
Hook Co., Portland .Maine.
victim was seized w ith violeutcramps,
$6.00 A YEAR, EACH.
fiend sit ciit for postage
and lie passed the night in great
uud receive Iree.ti cns'lyb.j
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AT BOTTOM PRICES.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

ERCHAND1SE.

GENERAL

Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.

i

tlr

'.v'u-v-

Lineóle.

in

JAMES J. DOLAN,

Paso,

o

Stock

that the now héidin,r is in every
way superior to thn old.
Newspa-pw- ,
liko men, as tlio v jrow older
IN A country where murderers CORRAL
Haven't
chungo in appoarancn.
FOR TEAMS FREE OF CHARGE.
every
criminal
class
are
i
of
pun-and
'
f;n;ud
liuvs irrow to
yon seen dirty
law,'
bo pi lo handomo men?
We used ished to tho full extent of the
mob violence is not frequent. Thero
i", f.uider
V) b
3..; sin
Is no need of Judge Lynch taking DONA
COUNTY
ANA
DRUG.'. STORE,
ok nt us but never tho case in hand, for the citizens
years. Now
DR. C.
Prop'r.
We commenced to write. know that tlioso who commit crime3
mind.
Tho trial
about our new heading.
Ain't she will not go unpunished.
DKAI.Kli IN
a daisy dipped in d'w? Tho ll.inge, of Nicolas Aragón in Santa Fe, of
which we give a full account in
the Mines and tin Home DepartDrugs, Chemicals. Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles And Patent Medicines,
another column, was a farce in all
ments aro pictured plainer than we
that word implies. The attorneys
CDcan write them. They are ;;o real for the prosecution, although doing
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.
that you can nearly hear tho head of all in their power to convict the
the family in the Hume Department, wretch, they could not overcome the
(J)
who, if you will notice, is reading packed jury. Aragón was acquit- At N. Spatciek's Old Stand,.
LAS CHUCKS. N. M.
ted as to Hurley and a change of
The Era, smile. Again we a?k,
venue probable in the case of Jaspor
niu'i s' e a diiii v '!
Corn. If over a brute deserved
He has
does.
hanging Aragón
S.icial lopin'.ili, tin. l'. íkoi.lnu.
Mr. MiGhlook, July 'Z'ird. Gen, killed two of the bravest men in
Grant died at 8:08 a. m. this morn- Lincoln county, shot them down in
tDEALER IN:
Ho was surrounded by hi- cold blood. Is it a wonder that mob
ing.
law is so frequent in this territory?
family and passed out of life withWe wish that he would Iks brought
out evident pain.
here
for trial. His miserable carcass
awaiTrMPgtyngaMfgTPffnfwjaTiyyffTaWBaffiM!
would
be swung to the breeze and
Dona
The taxable properly of
XT Zt'X.
Ana county foots up $1,119,000. shot full of holes just as sure as two
Send him over.
Go- you three or four better of here and two make four.
neighbors. Lincoln county's taxable
NICOLAS A R AGON'S TRIAL.
property will foot up over $1,000,-0ÜUTho arguments in the caso of
Nicolas Arajjon charired with the
At the court house, investigation murder of Deputy Sheriff John Hurley, of Lincoln county, began at2:i'0
(Opposite tub CJoukt House.)
in El l 'aso last week things were
yesterday afternoon and continued
brought, to a sudden halt by the "till 10:5Í0 last night. Mr. Victory
attorney for the prosecution stepping presented the opening argument for
Mrs. Ben. H. Ellis, Proprietress.
forward and tendering the court two the defense, being followed by Mr.
thousand dollars in bills and a check Geo. T. Beall, of Lincoln, for the
When R. M. Read
prosecution.
of fivo hundred dollars, which he took the floor in behalf Of the deHorse3, 75 cenls per day.
Board, $1.00 per day.
claimed
to have received from fendant ho asked permission to adMessrs. Long and Giles, contractors, dress the jury in Spanish, but the
as a bribe. Tho money was turned court ruled adversely and stated its
comfor'able rooms; eleau m, I cnmfortnble tjo.li mod itiibltuv au'l trorufal
Newly
ever to the county to be used for preference to have all arguments aud pir.iouLir atteutia to tiocli good ;ble nu'i price miníente. The c!iLf rtsorl ut uokiucu,
mado in the English language and
cii.i.fi.
ct:.
jvjrposes. Everything i given to the. jury through tho Span- court officials, inciubvrj of thu bar.
excitement in El Paso.
ish interpreter.
In this, his first ad-

rs.

W'UOLESALE GROCERS- ,-

Geo. T. Hkai.i., Jr., received a
commission from Gov. Ross, Wednes- day, appointing him Judge Advocate
General, with the rank of Colonel
on the general staff. This was entirely unsolicited and .therefore tho
greater compliment.

newsy itoius contained in its colmiis.
Wo know our subscribers will think
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B. SCHUSTER

A pans en our train ging east
was di U'.hed Sunday nioriiinjr near
Li.ilu Hernulilh), killing engineer Wilson
and Frank Atchison, an extra fireman, and wounding an express
prido
and one or two others.
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DRY GOODS,
CCOCF.RIKS.
CLOTIIIN'G,
HOOTS AND SHOKH.
II ATS,
HAIimVARr".
SADDLFRY.
CROCKERY,
LI(Lr()R?,
CKÍAR9.

nUTSC-HOKSKY-

LLIS,

cov".stig

:

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
-3oeriial iitteution pnid to fh re'vnrvimpiits of CATTMí RANCHES.
assortment of 0AR1KX SEUDS lu the County.
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Texas, and Paso del Norte Mexico,
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Ever brought to
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drauin-ior-

Joe I'almek

before a
Mr. Read acquitted himself

dress of any consequence

hung in Cincinnati last Wednesday, for one of the
boldest and most atrocious murdon
ever committed in that city thai
of W. 1L Kirk, about noon on the
day before Christmas,
Thb
case, it will bo remembered created
tho greatest excitement when Pal
mer's accomplice, one llerner, wa;
found guiiy of manslaughter only
was

jury,

NOT If! K rO?l

very creditably.
Ma jor Jose D. Sena also ppoko in
behalf of the defense, the court ruling for the second time that all
arguments must be made in English.
8b-3This some what embarrassed
the
his
but
orator,
apology
to tho jury was made up of such
uicilv turned sentences and well
rounded periods in English that he
soon gained tho confidence of his
unoi si'Mienoeo to uvero y years in hearers.
After tea recess Major
tho penitentiary. It caused a riot, Sena continued to Fpp.ak for nearly
which ended in
lil be mg I. u nit an hour when Col. IJreeden, attorney-genera- l,
closed the case, speaking
and thoitsa.-.d-worth cf
until 10 o'clock.
des
pi1' iperty
The court's instructions were considered extremely fair for both sides.
.f O i'.cast
i::-- .'
At 10?0 the ease was given into
'i!i Mall Gazette the hands of the jury. When the
i
now puMi.-ilnnin its twelve men first went out the body
1
v!ii :!i has startled the ' stood seven for acquittal and five
ivorld. is not new to those for murder in the second degree.
civ.
who havo had occasion to visit all The first degree of murder was not
considered at all. After innumerparts of the metropolis of tho world. able ballots the jurors stood eleven
A lady correspondent of an Amor-ia- for acquittal and one for murder in
piper who recently visited those the second degree. At five minutes
an agree
localities says that it is no uncom- to 4 o'clock this morning
nioiif win rcwhivl Miitl neennlinirlv
mon hing to linil l ó;)
living when court opened
y
a verdict
in a house of fifteen rooms, ai;d some- of acquittal was presented. It was
times as many as live different fam- received with some surprise notwithilies occupying one room, 0113 family standing the generally admitted fact
that Mr. Victory had handled the
in each corner and one in the middefense adroitly and for all there
dle of the room.
was 111 it.
On mot
A oi:kai" deal of complaint has
was remaniled to íail to
f!the.
JnnsoniT
reached us recently on account
n,ll(!t awa,t .tr,al .u,ui"r a. f
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South Fork. There, we are informed,
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"
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.
the dornit y sheriff's nosso, having
.
m HIB acuons.
eeen A;8 "on
tU fihot wllicll re:
this is really the case, we would sutB(i j Corn-- doath
n th8 L.ase
never complain if our papers missed against tho prisoner a chango of
firo no isionally, but three weeks! venue to Colfx county is probable,
'
Attomoy Goo. T. Iieall, who aiilod
that's t i i lon.r If nt.v mor. mm.
"
,
in th
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prosecution. Sheriff Poo and
.
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Doputv James liront, of Lincoln,
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iett ter Dome
going oy wagon
plainly tc tho youiijr man. Don't let road.
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We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit-Special
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Shuttle,
Automatic liohliiii Winder,
And Only Pcrfoi.t Kinbroidtrcr
g

NE PLUS ULTRA.
Do

Not Hay

Any Other
Trying (he White.,

Before

1ST AtiKN I'S WANTED."toa

Naodles, Oils and Farts for all
Machines.
For Catalogue, Prices and Tti'md
Add
WHITE
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AVORLD.
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t'OBT STANTON,
IT IS TIIK Hi ST MADIi,
LlütlTKST RUNNIN'G,
QUI KTKST and SIM I'l.KST

NEW MEXICO.
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found in the county.

Best XXXX Flour at $3.75 per 100 lbs.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
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Johnny
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ut least in tho second degree; but
(Cr(iil:n du la Caja d Curte )
the bhot that killed Hurley having
También tenenio lot mejora
i,eon fir,,i
t1(i ,iark, wjt, ,0 one
to woiir that they Actually saw the
accused tiro it, although very cir
N. M
9
cumstanco went, to show that he did, l.INCOLV,
brought tho caso down to a very
closo point, and the jury exercised "THE CURRENT" rMICAGO.
f cur
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And all other articles wantod by
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FARMERS AND RANCHMEN

Of the County, at tho
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and the interest of permanent residence can pivo.
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